
The Self-Study at Nashoba Regional 
High School for NEASC accreditation  



Why NEASC accreditation?
- “gold standard” of accreditation  
   institutions for New England public and 
   private schools (K-12; higher education;   
   technical and vocational)
- 650 + NEASC member schools; 26 person   
  CPSS board writes the standards of 
  accreditation
- a commitment to continual self-evaluation 
  and self-improvement
- college admissions, community reputation 
  and property values
- challenging standards 



TIME LINE

- Spring 2012 - Spring 2013:
development of Core Values, 
Learning Expectations, and 
school-wide rubrics

- Fall 2013 - Fall 2014: self study 
research and report writing

- site visit March 2015 https://sites.google.com/a/mynrsd.com/neasc/timeline

https://sites.google.com/a/mynrsd.com/neasc/timeline
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The Self-Study process: Fall 2013-Fall 2014
- staff divides into standards committees; sub committees 
  research specific indicators and write reports (Steering 
  Committee guides process and handles logistics for site visit needs) 
- 20 hrs*; culminates with standard reports presentations and 
  votes to approve self evaluations
- identify strengths and needs (standards and school-wide); final edits and 
  submit reports to NEASC office; get ready for March 2015



Seven Standards for Accreditation 
- Core Values, Beliefs, and Learning Expectations
- School Culture and Leadership
- Curriculum
- Instruction
- Assessment of and for Student Learning
- School Resources for Learning
- Community Resources for Learning

      http://cpss.neasc.org/self-study-site-visit/self-study-materials-2015-schools
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NEASC Rating Scale

- overall rating
* accreditation
* accreditation with 
   warnings
* accreditation on 
   probation

- within each standard
* Exemplary * Acceptable
* Limited * Deficient



Core Values 
- created through a “dynamic, 
collaborative, and inclusive process”

- measurable academic and 
civic/social learning expectations 
(school wide rubrics)

- reflected throughout the school

- reviewed and assessed regularly
 http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Core_Values.pdf
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School Culture
- safe and positive environment
- “equitable” and “inclusive” access to 
   learning for all
- professional development
- avenues for teacher leadership
- coordination and collaboration of 
   administrative stakeholders (School  
  Committee / Superintendent / Principal)
- class size / student load
- schedule / calendar 

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/School_Culture.pdf
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Curriculum
- aligned (21st Century Skills; 
Common Core, state frameworks, 
school-wide learning expectations)
- written vs. taught
- comprehensive / consistent format 
- challenging
- staffing / resources / facilities / 
technology sufficient to support
- horizontal coordination and vertical 
articulation of the curriculum
- time and resources for effective and 
ongoing collaboration to continually 
assess and revise the curriculum http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Curriculum.pdf

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Curriculum.pdf
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Instruction
- tied to core values and learning expectations 
- data-driven analysis and continual revision 
  for improvement (formative assessment /  
  student work)
- personalization and differentiation to develop 
  self-directed learners
- emphasizes problem-solving and higher 
  order thinking, reflective
- engaging and meaningful technological 
  integration 
- teachers are content experts 
- instructional collaboration

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Instruction.pdff
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Assessment
- school wide rubrics and learning 
  expectations infused throughout
- communication of data (individual and 
  aggregate - to student and community)
- range of assessments 
- collaboration in evaluating student work 
  and responding to data
- common assessments and collaborate 
  creation of assessment strategies
- clear and consistent connections between 
  curriculum and assessment

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Assessment.pdf
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School Resources 
- intervention strategies for students in 
  need / “at risk”
- communication and coordination of  
  student support services

* administration
* library / media center
* special education
* guidance
* Academic Support Center
* health and counseling personnel 

- effective access and use of resources 
  to maximize staff outreach to students, 
  and coordination with the community

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/School_Resources.pdf
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Community Resources 
- “dependable funding” for
   * programs and services        * staff
   * professional development      * technology
   * equipment        * supplies
- collaborative budget process (staff, principal, 
  district central office and school committee)
- physical plant and maintenance
- long range plans to address future needs
     * enrollment * capital improvements
     * technology * facilities
- adherence to fire / health / safety regulations
- community outreach to develop parent / 
  business / higher education partnerships

http://cpss.neasc.org/downloads/2011_Rating_Guides/Community_Resources.pdf
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The Site Visit - March 8-11, 2015
- Sunday: school presentation and interviews (teachers,   
   superintendent and school committee, parents)
- Monday and Tuesday: tours, student shadowing and classroom 
   observations, targeted interviews
- Wednesday: continued shadowing and observations, chair 
   meeting with high school leadership team; all staff meeting
- budgeting for the site visit:
* lodging and meals for 16 * transportation reimbursement
* clerical supplies / equipment * chair / assistant chair expenses
* applicable NEASC fees * $30,000 - $35,000

http://cpss.neasc.org/self-study-site-visit
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For more information on core values / 
mission, school wide learning expectations / 
rubrics, and samples of past, present, future 
work on the self study

- visit: https://sites.google.com/a/mynrsd.com/neasc/

- email Leo Sakellarion: Steering Committee Chair for 
NRHS accreditation self study
lsakellarion@nrsd.net

https://sites.google.com/a/mynrsd.com/neasc/
mailto:lsakellarion@nrsd.net
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